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a r t i c l e i n f o

The sites of physical migration of adult Ascaris include a biliary
duct, liver parenchyma, pancreas, peritoneum, thoracic cavity,
lacrimal duct, Eustachian tube, fallopian tube, brain, and even a
pulmonary artery.1 Areas that are not organically part of the Ascaris
migration pattern are accessed through ﬁstulization from sites that
are normally infested with Ascaris.
Only a limited number of reports are available describing the
location of adult Ascaris forms in the urinary system. This report is
the ﬁrst description of urinary ascariasis that has caused upper tract
obstruction and the ﬁrst case to describe ureteroscopic manipulation of Ascaris lumbricoides.

lumbar region. She reported dull pain for two weeks prior to
admission to the hospital. She had an acute worsening of symptoms
which evolved to sharp and severe pain necessitating her to come
to the ED. She had no previous history of urinary stone disease or
urinary tract infections. On the time of admission to the ED she had
normal vital signs and normal physical ﬁndings except tenderness
in the left groin and positive left costovertebral angle tenderness.
Abdominal and retroperitoneal U/S, complete blood count, and
urinalysis were performed in the ED. U/S revealed left proximal
hydroureter and moderate left hydronephrosis. Laboratory analysis
showed mild leukocytosis of 12000/mm3, normal creatinine, and
urinalysis demonstrated calcium oxylate crystals but no evidence of
microscopic hematuria.
She was hospitalized in the urology department for presumptive
left upper tract obstruction from unknown source. Conservative
treatment was initially pursued and a non-contrast CT scan was
done one day after admission; however, it did not show a source of
obstruction (Figs. 1 and 2). Exploratory ureteroscopy was then
performed on hospital day six due to continuing renal colic.
During ureteroscopy, a six to seven mm wax-like structure was
found in the distal third of the left ureter. This presumed foreign
body was relocated with a Dormia N.Stone basket (Coloplast Minneapolis, MN) into the bladder, where it was then extracted cystoscopically with rigid forceps. The removed object was 11cm in
length, 6e7mm wide, dark-brown, and of tight elastic consistency.
The specimen underwent pathologic review and was determined to
be Ascaris lumbracoides (Fig. 3).
The patient had an uneventful recovery. Stool for ova and parasites was negative for Ascaris eggs, larvae, or worms. The patient
had no other source of Ascaris that was identiﬁed during her hospital stay, and she was discharged home in satisfactory condition.

2. Case presentation

3. Discussion

A 30 year old female was admitted from the emergency
department (ED) with complaints of severe sharp pain in the left

Prior studies have shown that maturation of the Ascaris larva
into the adult worm form is only possible in the GI system.
Currently there are only two theories on how Ascaris lumbricoides
can be introduced into the urinary system. This includes ﬁstula
formation between the GI and urinary system or by retrograde
migration of the adult worm through the urethra. Urethral migration is generally precipitated by stressful conditions such as fever,
illness, anesthesia, or prior anthelmintic medications.1,2
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1. Introduction

Abbreviations: CT, computerized tomography; U/S, ultrasound; ED, emergency
department; CVA, costovertebral angle; GI, gastrointestinal.
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Fig. 3. Adult form of Ascaris lumbricoides after ureteroscopic extraction.

Fig. 1. CT of pelvis shows no obstructing source in the pelvis that was identiﬁable.

The most commonly reported site of urinary ascariasis is the
bladder. There are only two other case reports which describe
Ascaris localizing to other parts of the urinary system. Quick et al.
reported a case of 39 year old male who expelled the worm form
through urination and had no symptoms other than tingling
sensation in the penis and painless gross hematuria.3 Further
investigation showed no connection between the gastrointestinal
tract and the urinary system, but revealed a right renal stone. Examinations for ova and parasites were negative for Ascaris.
Gupta et al. described a case of a 55 year old male with generalized edema and anuria. After catheterization two worms were
entrapped into urine collection bag.4 Singh at al. reported a case of a
35 year old female with acute urinary retention that started two
days after mebendazole treatment.5 Ascaris lumbricoides was
excreted through the urinary catheter in this case. She also had
Ascaris noted in a stool analysis and passed two Ascaris forms

through the anus in next 24 hours.
Bustamante-Sarabia described a case of a 25 year old female
with a history of three adult Ascaris worms released from a subcutaneous abscess.2 On postmortem examination, a ﬁstula that
connected the transverse colon, proximal third of left ureter, and
subcutaneous tissue was found. There were also six live adult
Ascaris forms occupying the renal pelvis and major calyces. The
middle third of the ipsilateral ureter was blocked with a one cm
stone, and was presumptively the reason why only retrograde
migration and ﬁstulization possible.
Taylor gave us an example of a 6 year old boy who was hospitalized a few days after anti-helminthic treatment was started. He
was originally admitted with abdominal pain, cough, loss of
appetite, fever, and passage of two adult Ascaris worms from the
urethra.1 Isotope renal scan showed that the right kidney was nonfunctional and it was then surgically removed. On pathologic
analysis, Ascaris lumbricoides ova in the kidney specimen were
discovered.
Given the current data, we believe that our patient experienced
retrograde invasion of Ascaris through urethra. No signs of ﬁstulization were present either radiographically or by direct visual inspection. The patient also did not have any illness recently or
receive prior anthelmintic treatment that could precipitate urinary
migration of Ascaris forms.

4. Conclusion
This case was different and unique from the prior cases reported
in the literature. This is the ﬁrst case of urinary ascariasis presenting
with upper tract obstruction and renal colic. This was also the ﬁrst
ureteroscopic extraction of Ascaris lumbracoides that was presented in the literature. This case reinforces the concept that
diagnostic ureteroscopy has a role in patients with signs of
obstruction but no true identiﬁable source.
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